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R&B/Pop Gospel with a smooth soul vibe and with nods to Earth Wind  Fire and the Commodores 8 MP3

Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, URBAN/R&B: R&B Pop Crossover Details: Michael Bell is a

musician/songwriter/record producer who felt a great need to record such anoited song as: "Make A

Change," "Returning Home Again," and "In Heaven," all on this "Free At Last" Compact Disk. Each track

has a way of pointing all glory back to Jesus Christ, as well as bring forth a powerful testimony from the

man who wrote each song. Track 3 is the testimonial song of how Michael strayed away from God, and

how God restored him back to his rightfull place in Jesus. This song is a must hear! But be assured, each

song will be a gratification experience for your spirit man. Michael began playing trumbone at the age of

13yrs old, and later began playing guitar, bass and drums for various local groups in the Detroit area.

Michael has played with such recording artist's as: David Ruffin, Tyrone Davis, Laura Lee, The Floaters

Ochestra, Michael Bell  The Wings Of Freedom, Orlando Draper, and many others.. He has sense

become a proficient songwriter, record producer and sound engineer. In 1982, he became a christian,

and further became a Church Organist/Minister of Music, and later went on to record several albums as a

Record Producer. This free at last CD definitely has Michael's vocal out front! There is no hiding behind

the music...he has a message that he wants the world to hear. If you are a lover of Gospel/Christian

music, this CD is a must have! You can check out more of the music Michael has written, arranged and

produced on the following web sites: Broadjam.com/belltime Belltimerecords.com
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